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Dares Not ! Lose Imports From

LT.S. is Opinion Expressed. •** =“
Canadien Press Deepstoh.

BERLIN, Dec. 31.—(By wireltoa to 
Sayvllle)—In the absence of any strik
ing battle news today, all the news
papers of Berlin print In a prominent 
place despatches dealing with the dote 

V by the Unlted States to 
regarding the detention 

(g of American ships.
Ansetger’s report of the 

Incident declares that Great Britain 
will be obliged to grant all of Amer
ica’s principal demands, since she dare 
not make of the United States an 
opponent wgo could cut off a great.

;*s own importations.

r Service in Africa
y    -.——. . ■ •

sr of cn Invasion, and Lack of Volunteer J 
àcrait* Causes Government To Compel 

Men To Assist in Destroying Rebels.
■ * ■; J_---------- ;-------- :— ■

Private Ewens ; 
—Toronto V
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expedttiomlry toree^t ^aUsbury 
Plain-are announced by tbç mUîtW de- 

irtmentt;. -^ J .
Death-Dec. 27, Nok- 13.482,

George Basil Ewens, 5th Battalion, o* 
pneumonia; next ot kia^E. M. Owehs, 
Bethany, Man. 0 >Ç ' / ' jV:|

Seriously 111—No. HÎ98, Pte. Wm 
•MMM . ——1 Douglas Saint» Sth ^-Battalion, oû.

FEAR SERIOUS FRICTION - '
bridge, Eng. No, 33,6ë0, Pte. William 
Thomas Buchanan, 16th Battalion, of 
oerebro-splnal mtolhgltie; next of kin, 
Robert Buchanan. IS* Booth avenue, 
-Toronto. r-- ,
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Sftof protest s«m 
Great Britalb mm ■ i

Half of Villa
• 1V7

U.S. Note Says Britain Does 
Not Adhère to Salisbury

Canadian Frees Despatch.■
Hon. George H. Perley and 
! Hon. Clifford Sifton Creat

ed K. C. M. G.’s.
n»if >x:’ -

NO NEW PEERS ON LIST
vfamar Greenwood Made Bar- 

t onet—Knighthood for H.
S. Holt, Montreal.

searching 
The Lokai

and LONDON, Dec. 31. 7.65 p.m.—A telegram received here today by 
Reuter’s Telegram Company, from Pretoria, the seat of government 
of the Union of South Africa, says:

*It is Officially announced that the government Intends to com- 
’ mandeer then for service in German Southwest Africa, and in the Union 

of South Africa, as the situation cannot be adequately met by depend
ing on the volunteer recruits.

•As a reason for this adtion It is pointed out that Lieut.-Col. 
who escaped to German Southwest Africa with a few hundred 
Is new attempting to return with German reinforcements, 
field guns and rifles, to stir up the .rebellion afresh, and 
It more effectively.

*In view ot this danger of an Invasion, tine official communication 
says, It Is necessary to employ a much larger force than at first was In- |Jt 
tended, in order to destroy the enemy rebel forces so they net 
can menace- thé peace of South Africa,
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Communication FrientBy, But 
Warns That Business In- • 

terests Are Aroused.
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‘ V OCEAN MAIL SERVICE
DISTURBED BY WAR

Postal Department Answers Crit- 
p licism of Letter Delivery at 5] ,

. Salary.
Canadian Press Dsspatch. toil agreement between the etalede-

OTTAWA, Dec. 31.—A statement partaient and the British foreign at- 
was Issued by «he postoffice depart- „ _ .
ment today In / reply to criticism. ^ th« ^te sent by
which have been made of the postal the Unltea «^tes to Great Britain, 
service as regards delivery of carres- insisting on an early improvement in

hl_ 1
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LASTI ül I!Ii
Canadians honored:

r ' Sir Hamer Greenweed, M.P., Styid- 
1 «land, Eng., baronetcy.

Htm. Sir George. Halsey Perley, M.P. 
acting Canadian high comm ssloner in 
tondon; Knight Commander, order of 
Saint Michael and Saint George. 

iMeStev Sir Clifford Sltton, .dtta-wa,
chairman of the Dominion Conserva- ' pondence to Canadian eoldlérs on Sal- the treatment of American commerce 
tkm Commission, Knight Commander, isbury Plain; On enquiry being made by the British fleet, was made public 
Saint Michael and Saint George. I into a number of complainte, the de- here tonight The note from Secretary 

George C. Joseph Deebarats, deputy partaient finds no ground for them be- of State Bryan "to the American 
Htinlster and controller of the naval yond ttfe delay incidental to the dis- baeeadpr at London Is dated Dec. OT. 
«■vice of Canada, Companion of organization of the Atlantic mall ser- 
St Michael and St. George. vice owing to war conditions or which

Surgeon Major-General Eugene Fie- lg dQe to the incomplete addressing ot 
et, M.D.. D.O., deputy minister of mtii- correspondence by the senders, 
tla and. defence, companion of SL 
Michael and St. George.

Sir Herbert Samuel Holt, Montreal, 
president of the Royal Bank, Knight 
Bachelor,

NT OF U.S. *mu-

" Wishds forEmperor G
" a Happy New Year BYK r.

m
~T.Cmmdim, Pres* Despatch.

BERLIN, Dec. 31.-(By Wireless to 
London, 6.31 p.m.)—Emperor William, 
has sent from the army Headquarters 
a message to President Wilson, (con
veying his Wishes jar a Happy New 
Tear. The emperor also expresses We; 
best wishes for the welfare of the.
"«r* ■: , r

- ;

QtHer Gallant British Naval 
Officers Are Similarly 

Honored.
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A NEW DECORATION
“Military Cross” Instituted— Mr. 

Prince Leopold Knight of 
i Grand Gross.

It begins: “The present condition 
of American foreign trade, resulting 
from the frequent seizures and deten
tions of American cargoes destined to- 
neutral European ports, has become

“STILL UNITED” IS
«w « GERMWS BOAST]
“fuX •’G,nmmP|ueLRi„g»Thm- ^ ^

KnigM.. ou,Y^M^eNew =HSS«£2 .wo'“‘s_ Year. c.,„t

IIftnrrfTI in the mort friendly spirit-and in the c,T^ f'* tie South Ame
HOPEFUL OF FUrPHr , helW that franknewi wtil Wtter serve SAIOSBUKÇ . EnglaOfc, Déc. t%. — ber, ân» that Captain-John, G

' .-rVwv'iÿï; • ■ ta. Mmrin.Mu.iw <# glnreilal relations The paesing of the old jpaei1 was ceto- the Austfflllan croise r Syd:. , d--------------  „ , „ S.Z“hn”« <=..«.*. «- Thou- been MwaMeh In a similar m

Official Statement Hurls De-Ten,», -mm, TSAÎîSB “*M’f“p•* f
fiance at AlUes in Bias- """T ^ a—.

tering Style. =ÇEe«. -

„ Numwtwe Highlanders and til other Toronto ànTthf Dtottngutshed Service Crora ' wheTLen last r
"The government of the United Tk_ ... .. - , ■ , . . When seen last r

straro. h«. riawHi with BTowine con- ^ lL thru T6e Wortd, til their, have been conferred on a number of declared that all thee
i™ .hr frteDde A Happy New Year" naval officers for gallantry. . him were false, and e
laden with American goods destined ................... ,J~ h^lMtitoted a new “** that U wa* ben
»"“S TTirt’^S BOMBARDMENT OF TOU l,«.S thn huun», à' iS

sisn*- sAtsls: “■whM

sometimes tor weeks, by the Britleh ------- -- i l it nlr Tt 1-tt-- ***** th-m °n a PU ° pIatform’
authorities. During-the early days of Austrian Naval Base Under Rig- «GR.J” (George, Rex Imperafor) . ; :d . the war thls goverement «corned that 0r0us Attack) Copenhagen , ^apL^Znimd officers of a iow-

the policy adopted by the Brititit Receives Report. ' er grade or warrant offteers in the
Government was due to the une*- r army who distinguish themselves in
pected outbreak of hostilities and the Canadian Press D«*p.tch. time of war arc eligible to the “MI1I-

COPENHAGBNv Dec. 31, via London. fnry Cross." It takes precedence over 
—A Private despatch received here all ‘decorations and medals, With the 
from Berlin says that over thirty. exeepiloti of the Victoria Cross. .
French and British wardhips are at The <3^^ contains the names of 
present-engaged In bombarding Poia, about ^ fa«mdred pesmn. on whom 
the Auftrtah imval. base 00. the Adria- ^ new decoration has been con- 
tic. and also the seaport of Rovlgno,: . . “ ;;■ -
about 1$ miles away.
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Canadian Press Despatch.
■ LONDON, Dec. Sl.i-dS.iS p.m.)—TJh* 

New Year's honors list contains no 
new peers. The Bari of Aberdeen, lord 
lieutenant of Ireland, and formerly 
-overnor,general of Canada, to, raised 
- the rank’ of marquis, and Viscount 
L Aldwyn (Michael Hicks-Beach) Is 

. levated to an earldom. George Halsey 
Perley and Clifford Sifton of Canada 

" are appointed knights commander of 
SL Michael and SL George.

The Order of the.Garter is conferred 
on the Earl of Derby and the Earl of 
Chesterfield, while the Order of the 
Thistle is bestowed on Baron LoVati 

Arthur Henderson, labor leader, and 
member of parliament for the Barnard 
Castle division of Durhaîn, is appoint
ed a privy councillor. Hamar Green
wood, Liberal member of parliament 
for Sunderland, Is among the three 
new baronets, while sixteen persons 
receive the honor of knighthood. 
Among those knighted are Henry John 
Newbolt, barrister and author, and 
Frank Watson Dyson, astronomer 
royal since 1916.

In addition to the above-named, the 
following are honored:

Sir Wilfrid Collet, C.M.G., governor 
and commander - In -chief of British 
Honduras. Knight Commander of St. 
Michael and St. George.

Sir George Basil Haddon Smith, gov- 
■ empr and ' commander-in-chief of the 

WindWard Islands, Knight Commander 
- of St. Michael and SL George.

Edward Allan Grannum, receiver- 
general. Mauritius-. Companion of SL 
Ilchael and St. George.
Sir William Kellman Chandler,

I LLP., master in chancery and judge
ef the court of appeal, Barbados, 

Yilght Bachelor.
Sir Robert Stewart Johnson, lately 

chief Justice of Grenada, Knight 
Bachelor.
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Canadien Press Despatch.

LONDON. Jan. 1.—(13.80 a.m.1—
The following official communication 
from BerltiYhas been received here by 
wireless: 1 1 -■ ■. ■

"Since the war began and. up til) the 
end of the year, we still stand firm on 
the old German watch, waiting what 
the future has In -si 

"We are still unl<

lies.r.
the

if 'i
rti

:
taken 1 
forces -

pi
the Austfor us.

No enemy can 
force us, in spite /..of rage and 
hypocrisy.

‘In the east as weU as the west, may
Gtormany (Continued on Page 7, Column 4.)

L W'
in

;
■

Msmvictory ever attend you. 
over all!

‘The whole world learns what we 
can do when we are attacked, and that 
German pluck rings thruout the world. 
'"‘•Main headquarters reports tonight 
(Thursday) that our troops fighting In 
Poland have made over 36,006 prison
ers in the region of Lodz and Lowicz, 
and besides have taken many guns.

‘The total number of prisoners taken 
since Nov. 11 amounts to 186,000. Over 
100 guns and 300 machine guns also

■ 1

EEMrsiwns Airman Who Took Part in tiux- 
: ' Jtovcn Raid, Safe in ? ‘

Holland. - -

3 .3 4
British, French _

:
.-, V-

j

- ADEQUATE FOR YEARS? .
%

Canadien Press Despatch.
AMSTERDAM, via London, "Dec. 81,

U.1D p.i®.—A telegram received here 
from Mulden- Holland, at the mouth 
of the Vecht. says a steam trawler has 
landed there Flight Commander Hew- officers,
lett of the British navy, who was one oxen and p< 
of the British airmen taking part in Suez, according to memfc 
te recent raid at Cuxhaven. and who French clergy and —
Was supposed to have been lost, bis who have arrived hei 
machine haying been picked up off erg’^j^rusalem, 
Heligoland. jseted only to pc'

Hewlett was rescued off Heligoland the report of 1 
soon after he fell but rough weather Alexandria waai 
prevented 'the trawler from making w«re imprisoned, 
port before today.

Presa I
Dec. 8)

FREE FOOD DISTRIBUTION 
- FOR NEEDY FAMILIES

New Year’s Day Meals Provided 
by Hàmitton Relief Associa

tion and. Churches.

Canadian
PARIS. 

■Patch to the 
Athens says: 

portant fore

WARSHIPS TO CONVOY
SCANDINAVIAN VESSELS

'B

Berlin Professes to Beleve iSo— 
—No Designs on Hungary’s 

Throne.
-\

Canadian Press Despatch. s
PETROGRAD. Via London, Jan 1.—

2.8» a.m.—The Novoe Vremya’a Hel
singfors correspondent says that at ^ a Sta« Reporter; 
the recent conference at Mtimoe be- HAMILTON, Friday, Jan, 1.—There 
tween the Scandinavian kings It was will be many happy homes In - Hamilton

today, which WiwM otherwise be cheer
less had tt not been for the action of the 
Hamilton United Relief Association Ire 
giving out supplies of meat to all to* 
needy yesterday afternoon. The mem
bers of the FV*t Congregational Church

SIR HAMAR GREENWOOD, lut. = X’ZgZVt
Christian BndMfor wIU serve a tine din
ner to about 2è0'children. , -

lm p :■ ■
have been captured."

of the ,
m

ite pow- - 
■fe.SMh---.- . 
ace until 
ment pi

i Canadian Press Despatoh.
BERLIN, Dec. 31—(By wireless to 

Sayvllle)—Among thé items given out 
1 for publication today bjr the official 
press bureau was the following':

: "The North German Gazette says the 
allegation contained in The Morning 
PoeL a London newspaper, that it was 
intended to make Emperor William's 
son. Prince Ettel Friedrich* King of 
Hungary, is an untruth."

"Christiania reports that the Ameri
can note of protest against British op
pression to neutral trade has made a 
deep impression, and has met with 
general approval In the northern coun
tries.

“Herr Lehmann, chairman of the 
Bremen Chamber of Commerce, stated 
at a meeting of the Bremen merchants 
that Germany was provided with 
victuals sufficient for years. The high 
standard of German science, he" added, 
rendered It possible to supply substi
tutes for the raw materials necessary 
for warfare whicih cannot be imported, 
and that, therefore, the shutting off of 
German imports by the British-Is dam
aging only the interests of neutrals.

•‘Amsterdam worts that sixteen 
British steamer* on the South Ameri 
can coast are ; Overdue, and that the 
suspicion has arisen that they have 
been sunk by German auxiliary crois-

TOBOGGAN HIT BIG BOB

LAD UES IN HOSPITAL; decided to assign worship» to convoy 
all Scandinavian merchantmen to ord
er, to prevent their- détention by bel
ligerents.

Crash at Foot of Long Slide in 
High Park Yesterday.

i

all
[■jc-it will be a very unhappy New Year’s 

Day for Fred Kirby, aged 16, ot 172 Con
cord avenue, who la flow lying in the 
Western Hospital with his right arm aud 
his right leg broken. Kirby was toboggan; 
lng with a number of other boys on the 
High Park slide! about 6 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. When they reached the bot
tom of the slide they collided with a bob
sleigh. The police, ambulance removed 
him to the hospital

j =■
' --'T 5r

- Since the Cuxhaven raid there have “®B> Clifford SIFTON, [ 

been reports that Commander Hewlett, 
was safe, but until the present there 
has been no confirmation. Hewlett le 
a.son of Maurice Hewlett, the novellsL 

--------------------- ---------- •

A.S&.si-
:Sir Hamar Greenwood.

Sir Hdmar Greenwobd, Bart., M.P. 
Sunderland, England, since 1910, was 

[ born at Whitby, Ont. lit 1870 and was 
t ucated in the Whitby public schools 

I and. at the Ublversfty of Toronto.
[ ’> was for sotnc years a captain in
b ’to Canadian Militia andjga* with the 
L - ‘ntarin Agricultural Department. He 

itnt to England and became ba-rris- 
• ’ter-at-law of Gray’s Inn. Hè was el

ected Liberal M.P. for York in 1906.
Mm

yi,

Illness of Chairman Gooderham 
of Highways Commission 

: * .«3. Holds Up Scheme..
By * Staff Reporter.
. HAMILTON.

Wood of the ba 
working on 
road between’ H*i 
and the -Niaicara k
day that owing to the titra* of Oedrge 
H. Gooderham. Chairman of the good

and eomethln* d--------e mar be heard

*
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S^oacESGREECE IS 
’ TO

Premier Says. AH Ndcessary De
fence Measures Have Been 
■^4^‘Taken.

:{
i

The Dineen Cam pen y Wish Readers 
a Happy New Year.

Another year has dawned and with 
its coming the W. & D. Dineen Com
pany—140 Yortge street—take this op

portunity of re
turning thanks to 
patrons who have 
so generously re
sponded to the 
Invitations issued 
to , Inspect and 
buy, the merchan

dize carried by this old established 
house. Notwiths ending the Impres
sively sad European conditions, bum- 
ness has been wonderfully satisfac
tory. and the ’ sensational offer Just 
announced of every Lady's Fuf In the 
store at half price, will assuredly cre- 

many years. He Is ate great business during January and
. ----------  7 ^ February. Here's wishing health and

XCentmued pa Page 2, Column 6.) £ prosperity to «very reader during 1*1*,

May. Jan. 1—D. B. 
ef trade, who has been

à* * permanent Canadian Preae Despatch, 
and/’ Brantford 
Mated yester-

lif

PAM6, Dec. 31.—The Havas corres
pondent at Xtiwtos sends the following 
excerpt from ii speech delivered by 
the Greek premier, M. Venizedos, dur- 

a discussion of the burget to the 
>k chamber of deputies:

"Alt the neçesary measures to as- 
_ . . . «tore the- national defence have been 

hex made*"^ takeB •lnce the -utbreak <J the war. 
Te too election re- 1' cân again assure the Chamber and 
am the stage during) the country that at the presrot mo
od "The Chocolate ment Greece Is ready to : ~
at the Prinoepi any hour and cn very pt 

» All contingents ct

*1

—
Sir. George Halsey Perley

Ron. sir George Halsey Parley, act- 
1 htg high commissioner of Canada in 

Leadpn. was born in New Hampshire, 
ÜHÂ., In 1857, and Is of Welsh de- 
■cent. He came to Canada at an early

:"

! 1
tog u.

in*f« and was educated at Ottawa, St. 
Pad's School, Concord, N.H., and 
Harvard University. He engaged in 
tile lumber business and was a director 

!' i a®d vice-president of the Canada At- 
â la®tic Railway for
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